
SENATE RESOLUTION No. 1849

A RESOLUTION congratulating and commending Daniel James Wilson upon becoming an
Eagle Scout.

WHEREAS, Daniel James Wilson, age 18, will be honored as an Eagle
Scout at an Eagle Scout Court of Honor to be held at Atonement Lutheran
Church in Overland Park on April 14. This honor caps a long record in
scouting which began at age six. Daniel attends Shawnee Mission South
High School and resides at 10404 Cody Street in Overland Park with his
parents, David and Pam Wilson; and

WHEREAS, As part of the work involved in earning his Eagle Scout
badge, Daniel organized a group of scouts to build and install bird feeders
and houses at the Indian Creek Nursing Home; and

WHEREAS, Daniel has been on the Principal’s Honor Roll each year
at his high school and is a member of the National Honor Society. Addi-
tionally, he is a member of the high school marching band; and

WHEREAS, This body acknowledges the hard work and dedication it
has taken for Daniel to become an Eagle Scout and congratulates him upon
his outstanding academic performance at Shawnee Mission South High
School: Now, therefore,

Be it resolved by the Senate of the State of Kansas: That we congrat-
ulate and commend Daniel James Wilson upon attaining the rank of Eagle
Scout and his fine academic record and wish him great success as he goes
beyond scouting and high school; and

Be it further resolved: That the Secretary of the Senate be directed to
provide an enrolled copy of this resolution to Daniel James Wilson, and
one to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Wilson, both addressed to 10404
Cody Street, Overland Park, Kansas 66214.

Senate Resolution No. 1849 was sponsored by Senator Barbara P. Allen.
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